Living Centre Clinic
32 Durham Road, Raynes Park,London SW20 0TW
020 8946 2331 https://www.livingcentreclinic.com

Excellence in Massage
Therapy
“Massage excellence comes from training
and experience. Every one of our
massage therapists have well above
average qualiﬁcations, with a thorough
knowledge of human anatomy. And with
years of practice skills our massage
therapists work to provide you with a
choice of relaxation, relief or revitalising
massages.
Your massage is unique to you. Our
therapists work with the needs of your
body as well as your wishes to give you
the perfect balance of therapy anytime of
the day!”
Vispi Jamooji, Clinic Manager
Treatments are carried out in a calm room where you can switch oﬀ. Relax with soft lighting
and warm towels, or enjoy a powerful deep-tissue massage with advice and health tips.
Choose from over 10 diﬀerent massages and feel better today, this evening or this
weekend.

Relaxation Relief Healing

Relaxation and Healing
By working on certain pressure points or using gentle stretches our massage therapists
know how to make massage relaxing. They also work closely with osteopathy patients, so
have good insight into managing simple aches & pains for you.
Caring Massage Practitioners
We have genuinely lovely and caring therapists. You will ﬁnd they take an interest in your
needs and can oﬀer advice on a wide range of issues, from women’s health to sports therapy.
Our massages are more than just a massage, we work hard to help you with your goals.

Living Centre Clinic

02089462331

Classic Massage

Pregnancy Massage

Full Body massage

Pregnancy massage

Head Neck & Shoulder massage

Pregnancy reﬂexology

Head & Face massage

Pregnancy osteopathy

Back and Leg massage
Aromatherapy

Osteopathy Massage

Reﬂexology

Osteopathy Massage

Hot Stone massage

Cranial Massage

Sports Massage

Medicated Massage

Sports massages

Lymphatic Drainage massage

Deep Tissue massage

Aryuvedic Massage

Trigger point massage

Call us today 02089462331
www.livingcentreclinic.com/massage-wimbledon

üSore, aching, tense muscles
üDe-stressing, relaxation, calming
üHeadache, neck & shoulder pain
üBackache, leg pain, hip pain
Open 7 days a week. Evening Appointments

